
. You told me that Big Leggins (Johnny Bruyere) cam to 'Live with

Sitting Bull.; as this before the Custer fight, or afterwards? How

long before the talk with Beneral	 Coat" li1ea ,as this?

TroLnriy &irjere comae to Sitting Bull camp about 10 days before

the talking with Bear Coat after Custera fight*

10. YOU told iae that Big Leggina fought with the Indians against the

soldiers, and was a brave man, riding in a circle towards the white

soldiers. hat fight was this? as it the time you got shot in the

are, or afterwards?

This was happen the next daj I was shot in the arm,

11. Did your father Makes Room ever have a photograph made of himself,

If so, when and where? How old were you at that time"

I don't know or not remember.

12. Did Four horns ever have a photograph made of himself? If so, when and

where? How old were you at that time?

I don't know.

13. You told me about an Indian who froze to death. How old were you at

tbt tiae?

I was 21 years old.

144, You told me 1ow you tried out the power you got from an elk, and how

you killed the other rdicinc men. How old were you that t1i

I was 21 yews old

15. You told me that Sitting Bull told Big Leggina to write a letter to

the soldiers. I want to knowknaw what Sitting Bull told Big Leggina to

write in that letter. I want you to write down here just what Sitting

Bull said, .rite in Sioux language first, and then in English.

Kola le wana wasm kta ca wa u web. Irnacage ehautaie I sontanka

ki wica we kiza wucin sui yelo, tk2. tu kte viati cairns el ya u

no r ayaky to belt:. ukemayakutetkainihan sui wauwe10


